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  Assessment of water quality index (WQI) in the water distributionAssessment of water quality index (WQI) in the water distribution

system in Kalar, Sulaymaniyah, Iraqsystem in Kalar, Sulaymaniyah, Iraq

Abstract

In this research, Water Quality Index (WQI) was mathematically assessed to determine water qual-
ity at (Bardasoor Treatment Plant – Kalar) and at different points within the neighbourhoods, 
away from some distance from the treatment plant to check the quality of water in the distribution 
network. A water sample was collected from the input point at Bardasoor Treatment Plant before 
the process of treatment, and another sample was collected after the treatment process and before 
the distribution process. As well, (40) samples of water were collected at (8) stations and were all 
subjected to Physico-chemical tests. The index classified the quality of water within the water distri-
bution system in Kalar as (good quality) except (2) stations which were classified as (poor quality); 
despite, some parameters works compete unfavourably with (WHO) standards.
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1 Introduction

Surface water is a significant source of water available in rivers and reservoir, and are used for various purposes such as drink-

ing, irrigation, and fish culture. Nowadays, and as a result of worldwide increasing population and pollution, surface water 

has become a significant issue [1]. Usually, water quality decreases as a result of increased anthropogenic activities. Moreover, 

agricultural practices such as using pesticides and fertilizers have great impacts on the quality of surface water resources [2]. 

Water quality management for drinking purposes must be focused on diseases prevention; so that, it may transmit diseases and 

pollutants in many cases [3].

Therefore, drinking water has to be fit with human needs. Also, water supplies must be suitable for all domestic uses. Domestic 

water supplies are usually subjected to pollutants that are directly introduced into the water distribution system from the treat-

ment plant, erosion and through pipe leakages [4]. Water Quality Index (WQI) which has been used in this study is an indicator 

of water pollution. Also, it is a tool utilized to determine the quality of water by using some physicochemical parameters. So, 

WQI expresses ultimate water quality at a certain station by providing single values. This study aimed to investigate the classes 

of WQI before and after the process of water treatment at Bardasoor Water Treatment Plant WTP, and also at different points in 

the residential neighbourhoods in Kalar City.

2 Study Area 

This study has been conducted in Kalar City (Figure 1), which is a part of the Kurdistan Region in Iraq. The city is located be-

tween latitudes (34, 38 – 34, 35) degrees north and longitudes (45, 15 – 45, 21) degrees east. The city is (300-355) m above sea 

level. Its area is about 32 km2 and is located on the southeastern side of Kirkuk governorate, 150 km away, and on the south of 

Sulaymaniyah Governorate, 140 km away, and north of Baghdad, 180 km away, and close to the western border of Iran, 35 km 

away [5].

2 Materials and Methods

2.1 Water Sampling: In this research, 2 samples of water were taken from the intake unit before the treatment plant (Bardasoor 

WTP) and after the treatment. Also, 40 samples were taken from taps in different stations within a water distribution system. 

Each sample of water was collected in a container of (1) litre, and one-inch space was left for air under the cover in each sample. 

The samples then were covered, labelled and sent immediately to the laboratory to be tested without delay. 

2.2 Analysis of Water Samples: Some physicochemical parameters including pH, EC, TDS and turbidity were directly measured 

on-site. Other chemical parameters were measured by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICPOES) [6].
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Figure (1): Kalar City and Bardasoor Water Treatment Plant

2.3 Water Quality Parameters and WQI: Nine water quality parameters were analyzed following the drinking water quality stan-

dard which was recommended by the (WHO) [7]. These parameters include: turbidity, pH, EC, TH, TDS, Ca+2, Mg+2, Fe+2 

and F+. The main reason for choosing these parameters is that they are most relevant to human health. The method of weighted 

arithmetic index [8] was applied on the average values of each parameter in each suburb (Stations) to calculate WQI using the 

following equation:

(WQI) = Water Quality Index, (Wi) is the weight unit for the (nth) parameter. (qi) is the Quality rating for the (nth) quality 

parameter. Further, the Sub-index or quality rating (qi) was calculated by using the following equation:

(i) is the parameter of water quality, (Vi) represents the estimated value of the (nth) parameter at each station, (Si) is the permis-

sible value for the (nth) parameter. (Vid) represents the ideal value of each parameter (nth). Zero was set for all the parameters 

except pH which is set as 7:

 / (8.5-7.5)]

The value of the water quality index (WQI) and the level of water quality status was determined based on the Weighted Arith-

metic Index method as shown in Table (1) and (2):

Table (1): Levels of (WQI) and water quality status (WQS) based on the Weighted Arithmetic Index method [8] [9].

WQI WQI Status

0-25 Excellent
26-50 Good
51-75 Poor
76-100 Very poor

Bove 100 Unsuitable for drinking
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Table (2): Weights for the WQI Parameters

Parameters BIS Standard(Sn) Weight
IDEAL Value 

(Vo)

pH 8.5 0.02501 7
EC 600 0.00035 0
TDS 500 0.00043 0
TH 500 0.00043 0
Ca 75 0.00283 0
MG 30 0.00709 0
Fe 0.3 0.70872 0

Flouride 1 0.21262 0
Turbidity 5 0.04252 0

3 Results and Discussion 

The obtained results are presented in table (3). In this study, water quality index (WQI) calculations have been carried out based 

on drinking purposes.

3:1 pH 

It indicates the differentiation in water quality and is affected by dissolved elements in the water. [10]. For all the water samples, 

pH minimum and maximum values were observed to be (7.33) and (7.89) respectively. Therefore, these values indicate that all 

water samples are within the limits of (the WHO) standard for drinking purposes. The pH value of intake point at Bardasoor 

Treatment Plant before the process of treatment is (8.14); however, pH value after-treatment process and before distribution 

process is (7.88).

3:2 Electric conductivity and TDS

Electric conductivity EC is the measuring the amount of dissolved solids that hold negative or positive charges in water [11]. The 

values of EC for all water samples are varied between (574) to (603) μmho/cm. Based on (WHO 2011) standards, the permissible 

value of (EC) is (600 µmho/cm) [12]. 

TDS is related directly to electric conductivity, dissolve substances including (salts and minerals) in water may produce un-

desirable taste [13]. The (WHO 2009) standard value for total dissolved solid TDS is (500 ppm). The results show that TDS 

concentrations in Kalars’ suburbs are range between (366.93- 385.47) ppm, and the values of TDS in intake point and output 

point within Bardasoor Treatment Plant are (342) and (335.61) respectively. Therefore, the values of TDS in all the stations in the 

present study were below the standard level.
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Table (3): results of the studied parameters in the study area

Station
Lo-
ca-
tion

Sam-
ple 
No.

Turbid-
ity

NTU

pH
EC

μmho/
cm

Ca

mg/l

Mg

mg/l

Fe

mg/l

F

mg/l

TDS

mg/l

TH

mg/l

0 Intake WTP 25.9 8.14 535 9.19 3.5 0.15 0.93 342 37.36

Control
Outlet of 

WTP
4.83 7.88 525 9.38 3.57 0.11 0.22 335.61 38.12

A

Az
ad

i

1 7.45 7.72 589 11.992 4.473 0.11 0.72 376.52 48.36

2 7.98 7.898 583 11.317 4.125 0.13 0.46 372.68 45.25

3 7.24 7.652 599 11.541 4.255 0.12 0.44 382.91 46.34

4 7.12 7.674 590 11.882 4.358 0.12 0.42 377.16 47.62

5 6.12 7.623 587 11.563 4.245 0.13 0.35 375.24 46.35

Aver-
age

7.182 7.71 589.6 11.66 4.29 0.122 0.48 376.90 46.78

B

Fa
rm

an
ba

ra
n

6 4.11 7.335 587 12.027 4.41 0.16 0.4 375.24 48.19

7 5.28 7.552 595 12.411 4.482 0.14 0.39 380.36 49.45

8 5.82 7.775 593 12.158 4.395 0.14 0.39 379.08 48.46

9 3.97 7.645 587 12.48 4.561 0.17 0.36 375.24 49.94

10 3.17 7.598 586 11.883 4.293 0.14 0.35 374.60 47.35

Aver-
age

4.47 7.58 589.6 12.19 4.43 0.15 0.38 376.90 48.68

C

Sh
er

wa
na

11 6.4 7.606 593 12 4.125 0.18 0.29 379.08 46.95

12 9.95 7.568 586 12 4.125 0.16 0.33 374.60 46.95

13 3.81 7.573 578 12 4.125 0.15 0.3 369.49 46.95

14 5.43 7.77 595 12 4.51 0.14 0.35 380.36 48.54

15 3.84 7.804 582 12 4.39 0.15 0.32 372.04 48.04

Aver-
age

5.89 7.66 586.8 12 4.26 0.16 0.32 375.11 47.49

D

Si
rw

an

16 3.71 7.525 580 12.66 4.51 0.15 0.31 370.77 50.18

17 3.94 7.555 603 12.16 4.31 0.14 0.34 385.47 48.11

18 3.94 7.548 580 12.54 4.45 0.16 0.33 370.77 49.64

19 3.36 7.67 580 11.93 4.35 0.13 0.31 370.77 47.70

20 3.66 7.536 581 12.34 4.41 0.13 0.32 371.41 48.97

Aver-
age

3.72 7.57 584.8 12.33 4.41 0.14 0.32 373.83 48.92
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E
G

az
in

o

21 3.76 7.505 578 11.93 4.23 0.12 0.27 369.49 47.21

22 4.55 7.588 582 12.15 4.4 0.13 0.25 372.04 48.46

23 5.05 7.529 581 12.56 4.48 0.12 0.25 371.41 49.81

24 6.14 7.59 578 12.95 4.67 0.11 0.31 369.49 51.57

25 5.49 7.5 581 11.71 4.24 0.14 0.27 371.41 46.70

Aver-
age

5.00 7.54 580 12.26 4.40 0.12 0.27 370.77 48.75

F

Sa
rk

aw
te

n

26 4.67 7.726 588 12.28 4.33 0.15 0.25 375.88 48.49

27 4.57 7.795 582 12.48 4.45 0.14 0.26 372.04 49.49

28 4.06 7.733 581 12.29 4.37 0.15 0.35 371.41 48.68

29 4.48 7.466 579 12.45 4.47 0.16 0.28 370.13 49.50

30 4.69 7.676 574 12.54 4.5 0.14 0.22 366.93 49.84

Aver-
age

4.49 7.68 580.8 12.41 4.42 0.15 0.27 371.28 49.20

G

G
or

an

31 4.9 7.549 591 12.29 4.42 0.16 0.25 377.80 48.89

32 4.57 7.853 588 13.16 4.57 0.13 0.19 375.88 51.68

33 5.86 7.493 575 12.11 4.39 0.14 0.22 367.57 48.32

34 5.66 7.514 582 12.8 4.57 0.15 0.23 372.04 50.78

35 5.02 7.477 582 13.21 4.76 0.15 0.22 372.04 52.59

Aver-
age

5.20 7.58 583.6 12.71 4.54 0.15 0.22 373.07 50.45

H

Ba
rd

as
oo

r

36 6.12 7.552 579 12.79 4.51 0.11 0.25 370.13 50.51

37 7.66 7.804 596 12.77 4.47 0.11 0.25 380.99 50.29

38 7.77 7.643 586 13.53 4.83 0.13 0.21 374.60 53.67

39 6.56 7.585 590 14 5.02 0.12 0.21 377.16 55.63

40 10.97 7.691 585 13.94 4.99 0.13 0.23 373.96 55.36

Aver-
age

7.82 7.66 587.2 13.41 4.76 0.12 0.23 375.37 53.09

Min 3.17 7.335 574 11.32 4.13 0.11 0.19 366.9 45.25

Max 10.97 7.898 603 14 5.02 0.18 0.72 385.5 55.6

WHO St. 5 6.5 - 8.5 600 200 150 0.3 1-1.5 500 500
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3:3 Turbidity

It is the presence of a high quantity of suspended material; so, water with a high level of turbidity may develop gastrointestinal 

diseases for people [14] . The values of turbidity in all the stations are between (3.17- 10.97 NTU). The turbidity values in most 

of the stations (13 stations) are higher than the set limits of (5 NTU). Therefore, the process of precipitation should be paid more 

attention and water in the precipitation pools should be kept for a longer time. Also, the Coagulation process should be done 

more scientifically.

3:4 Calcium, Magnesium and TH

In general, the water body gains hardness as a result of the high presence of calcium and magnesium. Leaching of limestone, 

dolomite, magnesia and others lead to present high amounts of calcium and magnesium into the water body [15]. 

In the present study, the concentrations of Ca+2 are ranged between (11.32-14) mg/l. Also, the concentrations of Mg+2 are be-

tween (4.13-5.02) mg/l. Therefore, all the samples are within the acceptable limit based on the WHO standard [16].

TH values in intake and outlet point of Bardasoor Treatment Plant are within the acceptable levels in all the suburbs in Kalar. 

Also, the values of TH in all the suburbs are within acceptable levels; however, there is a slight increase in TH values in the sub-

urbs compared to the intake and outlet point of Bardasoor Treatment Plant. Based on WHO standard, the permissible value of 

TH is (500) mg/l [16]. So, the quality of the water distribution pipes may have a role in this slight increase of TH values.

3:6 Iron & Fluoride 

Normally, the acceptable concentration of iron should be less than (0.3) mg/l in drinking water; However, in some countries 

where iron salts are used in water-treatment plants as coagulating agents, Fe concentrations may be higher [17].  The results show 

that Fe concentrations in Kalars’ suburbs are range between (0.11-0.18) ppm. Therefore, the values of Fe in all the stations in the 

present study were below the standard level.

Fluoride in water plays a significant role in the development of tooth enamel especially in children and in strengthening bones 

throughout life. It is recommended that the minimum permissible limit of fluoride in water should not be less than (1) mg/l [12]. 

Water sample analysis observed fluorides’ values between (0.19 - 0.72) mg/l. The same problem indicates in intake and outlet 

points with the Bardasoor treatment plant. Therefore, the fluoridation process should be utilized to add portions of fluoride into 

the water before being distributed. Water fluoridation is the process that is done to adjust fluoride to public supply to reduce 

tooth decay. As well as it plays a role in rebuilding and strengthening the teeth surface 

Water quality index (WQI)

Large numbers of water quality parameters are converted to a single indication or classification by using the Water quality index 

(WQI) tool. The classification includes: (excellent quality, good quality, poor quality, very poor quality, and unsuitable for drink-

ing) to report the results easily to stakeholders and users [18]. The (WQI) classified water in Station O - intake WTP as (Very 

Poor Quality); however, it classified water in Station (Control/ output WTP) as (Good Quality), table (4) and figure (2). This 

indicates that the process of water treatment in Bardasoor WTP is correctly taking place. On the other side, the index classified 

water in Stations A and C as (Poor Quality) or unusable for drinking; on contrary, water in other stations was classified as (Good 

Quality) for the same purpose. 
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Table (4): Results of WQI and status

Sites
Index Value 

(WQI)
Status

O - Intake 79.36 Very poor quality
Control - Out-

let
36.43 Good quality

A 53.15 Poor quality
B 48.51 Good quality
C 51.00 Poor quality
D 44.22 Good quality
E 39.46 Good quality
F 46.35 Good quality
G 45.73 Good quality
H 41.21 Good quality

Figure (2): WQI values at different sampling points

4 Conclusion and Recommendations 

In this study, Water Quality Index (WQI) was assessed to determine water quality at different stations within the water distribu-

tion system in Kalar.  The results show that WQI classified the water distribution system in Kalar as good to poor quality based 

on (WHO) standards.

As water moves away from the treatment plant in the pipes distribution system, pollutants could be presented as a result of 

breaks or leaking of pipes; thus, during the high pressure contaminated pool will be formed around leaking pipes, and during 

low-pressure pollutants may find their way into the distribution pipes. It is recommended that the water pipe distribution system 

must be maintained periodically to minimize the risk of pollution. 

تقييم مؤشر جودة المياه )WQI( في شبكة توزيع المياه في كلار ، السليمانية ، العراق

الخلاصة

ــا مــن أجــل تحديــد نوعيــة الميــاه في )محطــة معالجــة  في هــذا البحــث، تــم تقييــم مــؤشر جــودة الميــاه )WQI( رياضيً

بردســور في قضــاء كلار( وفي نقــاط مختلفــة داخــل الأحيــاء الســكنية، وعــى بعــد مســافة مــن محطــة المعالجــة المذكــورة 

ــة  ــة معالج ــال في محط ــة الإدخ ــن نقط ــاء م ــة م ــع عين ــم جم ــد ت ــع. وق ــبكة التوزي ــاه في ش ــودة المي ــن ج ــق م للتحق

»بەردەســوور« قبــل اجــراء عمليــة المعالجــة، وعينــة أخــرى بعــد عمليــة المعالجــة وقبــل التوزيــع. كــا وتــم جمــع )40( 
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عينــة مــن الميــاه في )8( محطــات ضمــن الاحيــاء الســكنية وتــم إخضاعهــا لاختبــارات فيزيائية-كيميائيــة. وصنــف المــؤشر 

)WQI( جــودة الميــاه ضمــن نظــام توزيــع الميــاه في كلار عــى أنهــا ذي )نوعيــة جيــدة( باســتثناء )2( محطتــن صنفتــا 

عــى أنهــا ذات )نوعيــة رديئــة(. 

الكلــات المفتاحيــة: محطــة معالجــة المیــاه )بەردەســوور(، قضــاء كلار، جــودة الميــاه، مــؤشر جــودة الميــاه )WQI(، نظــام 

توزيــع الميــاه.

هەڵســەنگاندنى پێــوەرى کواڵیتــى ئــاو )WQI( لــە تــۆڕى دابەشــکردنى ئــاو لــە قــەزاى کــەلار, 
ســلێمانى, عیــراق

پوختە

لــە ئــەم توێژینــەوەدا, هەڵســەنگاندن کــرا بــۆ پێــوەرى کواڵیتــى ئــاو کــە نــاسراوە بــە )WQI( بــە شــێوەى ماتماتیکــى 

بــە مەبەســتى دیاریکــردنى جــۆرى ئــاو لــە یەکــەى پاڵاوتنــى بەردەســور لــە قــەزارى کــەلار, ولــە چەنــد وێســتگەیەکى 

دیاریکــراو لــە نێــو گەڕەکــەکانى شــار, ولــە دورى چەنــد کێلۆمەترێــک لــە یەکــەى پاڵاوتنــى بەردەســور. نمونەیەکــى ئــاو 

ــە ســەر  ــش دابەشــکردنى ب ــى وپێ ــرا دواى پاڵاوتن ــر وەرگی ــى ت ــى, ونمونەیەک ــش پاڵاوتن ــر( پێ ــى )وەرگ ــە خاڵ ــرا ل وەرگی

هاوڵاتیانــدا, هەروەهــا )40( نمونــە وەرگیــرا لــە شــوێنە جیــاوازەکانى نێــو گەڕەکــەکانى قــەزاى کــەلار. هەمــوو نمونــەکان 

تێســتیان بۆکــرا لــە رووى چەنــد پارامیتەرێکــى فیزیۆکیمیاویــەوە. بــە پێــى ئەنجامــەکان وبــە پشــت بەســن بــە پۆلێنــى 

کواڵێتــى ئــاو )WQI(, هەمــوو نمونــەکانى وێســتگەکان لــە ئاســتى )کواڵیتــى باش(دایــە جگــە لــە دوو وێســتگە لــە کــە 

کواڵیتــى ئــاو تێیــدا لــە پۆلێنــى )کواڵیتــى خراپ(دایــە.   

کلیلەووشــە: یەکــەى پاڵاوتنــى ئــاوى بەردەســور, قــەزاى کــەلار, جــۆرى ئــاو, پێــوەرى کواڵیتــى ئــاو, تــۆڕى دابەشــکردنى 

ئــاو
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